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Iron works at Cranterrjv N.Q.; t&ai
hare been closed aince 1896, started up
yesterday. The new cotton mill
at Clover, SrC.,wH lose Egyptian cot-
ton excludTely. Boiler's column
for the relief . of Ladysmith started,
on Wednesday, the 10th , lnit. and
passed the Tuela rirer with little op
position. Philippine f question
again discussed in the Senate, and the
Financial bill debated.' The To
bacco Growers ConTention, at r Ra-
leigh, adopted a contract not to sell a
pound of leaf tobacco to the American
Tobacco Company, for thejnext. fire
yearsJ There is good prospect of

'
securing; legislation :-- for- - refunding
money passed into the treasury from
the sale of captured - cotton during the
civil war. American Sugar CoC
announces a - reduction in ' prices of
sugar. Two men killed and three
others fatally, hurt in the fall of an
elevator in a warehouse. New : York
city. Colossal statue of Daniel
Webster unveiled inWashington, D.CL

New York markets: Money on
call was easier at 23X per cent ; cot-
ton was quiet anLsteady, middling up
lands 7c ;. flour : and lower ;
wheatspot steady, No. 8 red73o;
corn spot steady, No. S 400; rosin
steady; spirits' turpentine steady, ; .

WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. DEPt or Aobjoulturk, m

WkAXHEB BOKSAT,
WzuasaTOir, N. CL, Jan. 18. ) ;

Temperatures: S A. M., 51 degrees;
3 P. M., 63 degrees; maximum, 66 de-
grees; minimum, 51 degrees; mean, 58
degrees.- ..--

-
Rainfall for the day, .05; rainfall

trace 1st of the month up to date, 2.05
inches ;

.. ?" j i ?" "

rORXOAST FOB TO-DA- T. .

Washington, Jan 18. For North"
Carolina Friday, rain, followed by
fair weather in western portions; fair
Saturday, light to fresh southwesterly
winds. .

"

-- .'

Port Ahtaaae Jan. 19.- -

Sun Rises ... 7.08A.M.
Sun Sets 5.15 P.M.
Dky's length. ........... 10H.07M.
High Water at Southport. 9.5 9A. M.
High Water. Wilmington . 13.28 P. M.

An Indiana man f who burned up
$3,000 of paper money has been pro-
nounced insane, v If he-ba-d "blown
it in" his sanity would never hate
been suspected.

Admiral . Dewej might 'drive ; a
profitable business by establishing

"a button factory. --. He ?aajs he has
had requests for buttons enough to
equip a squadron. "7 - J,-- .

The Duke of Parma has recently
had the nineteenth, addition made
to his family. Of the whole bunch
only one, a daughter, is married.
All the rest camp on the oldjaan.

The output of pigiron in the Bing-

ham, Ala.', : district; last year was
1,048,794 tons, and as the average
price was about twice as high as the
year before,; Birmingham ; feels as if
the wave of prosperity had strnck
her. 7 ..,,:- ,

. .

t ;.

That railroad which was to open
up the Klondike country may da
something for Summer tourists, but
as a Winter road it will not be
much patronized. ' A good - deal of
the track is now under two hundred
feet of snow. ... i

.

"

The product of the world's gold
mines last year is put at' $313,554,-46- 8,

of which this country produced
$72,483,055; Australia, 78,0S2,171;
South Africa, 73?108,650rKussia,
$24,072,334, the balance being di-

vided among a .
half-doze- n or more

countries.

It makes a good deal of difference
sometimes whether a man is. a pri-

vate citizen or roosts in a high pub
lic office. When Grove .Cleveland
goes duck hunting now tno wires
never tell us how many ducks he
bags, but while he was- - President
they gave us bagfuls of that kind of
information. - . ; .rj v- -

It seems that in the State of South
Carolina it ia not necessary to get a
license to get married,, and ' a bill re
quiring a license has recently passed
tfe& Honaa f Delegates. One 'of
the members, in advocating the bill,
remarked that there was no State in
the Union in which matrimony, waa

easier to get into and harder to get
outofL ; ; ;'r : - .. ? f

' '
i

We are indebted to Mr. H. H.
Swearingen. of Washington," for an
interesting publication entitled "The
Tiernan-Famil- y in -- f: Maryland
showing the distin smithed . Deopla

connected witn tnat xamily who fig-

ured in the early days of Maryland
" and Virginia, bexore, during and ax
ter the EaTolmtionarj 'war. Vlt is
published by.Mr.?. Charles B.? Tier-na- n,

el Baltimore, not with a view
to sale. - bu t more to preserve ; in

t ' from i the "record; of the

On .Tear, bjr Bail, El.COv
' Six? noMt&a, V 5

Three Hontka, 1
.. 1.85

Two nonths, ; 1. 1.00
DeUTored to Saserloors la tko

X JCUy at 4S Cents per BEoata.

NEW i
!

ADVERTISEMEOTS,

lilllffiilSIH
:;.awsA,v;.v 11 up,;aawt wwyvg..

VffllLE CROSSING THE STREAM.

There is solid sense In the above,It is better to keep safe on solidground bfforetrylng something new
hu "utirieu. f ur many years
smokers have smoked the ,un--

-.--
:

uuDain
PigaLlrsI

.We cn't conrlnce yon unless you - giro thisFine Olsrar a trial, and tfcn vnn will Im rmit.
ylnced without doubt, and In future be a
friend of this famous Cigar. This Cigar con-
tains the choicest selected Havana, being mild .

and a pleasure to smoke. -

We only sell our goods through dealers, as Is
well nnderatood. . -

VOLLERS & HASHAGEN, .

jam
Uanufacturers' Agents.

ojmoo4o
J. W. MURCHIS0N & CO., I

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Alii U UA WJ

FINE CUTLERY,

GUNS,
L; i pisMs,

AMMUNITION,

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

STOVES, && !

re cavrry large stocks of e eryl
thins; ia 'our line, to which wej
invite the special attention of
Country Merchants. ( .

J. W. KTURCHISON & CO.,
;

' Orton Building;,
-- 4 WIUSINOTOZ7. N. C.1

Just received
FAKOY ONE 13. PACSAGB3

HALLOWKB BATXS '?' V--

10c per pound.
CLUSTKB BAI81KS

15c per pound. :

PIGS : i? ? - '
t

15c per found;
ryf-V h-

FLOBIDA OBAXTGES f

30c per jdozen.;

J. W. PLUF.inER, Jr.,
JalTtf 04 Frlnoees street.

Mixed Nuts,
Holiday Cocoanuts,

(

Mixed Candy
and Plaint

Goods. Raisins of fine
quality. :

rp: .;?fy'

Selling at Lov Prices.
We also nave Seed Oats, J
Seed Wheat and a complete
line of Beary Groceries. ?

Lowest Prices for Quality. ,

Tie Company
decTtf

8.
": MULLETS, Hew catch.

Best Cream Cheese,
Martin's Gilt Edge Butter,
Bagging and Ties.

WSAlT. - -

"
dXNXBAL USI OF CASK GOODS IS

DEMAND AT THIS SEASON.

XM Sole agents for Rob Roy
flour. .;

UcliAIR & PEARSALL.
sepiott. K:''riA'l ;:i'C!?:i,:v

"He Drmgg'A his Eyebrow Busbes
Down, and made; C':?" -- "

A Snowy Penthouse for his H 1

low. Bye.";

Tennyson's uVstWao qMma fa not the onlT
man of or man of youth, woo drags his
eyebrow bushes down.' we all observe neee

symptom of oyer defects todtsatton of
glass need, Every symstomj meansa ff-:-

,

adapt glasses to ereryjaeTeetof tmoo,
and prescribe them ta $Zc8J2i ":trfflng of the best ,,

DINGElOEF r BBOS., j

SCIENTmO OPTXCIAWsVV
ia Mtff? Farto' o lMltarltet streeVH

d. o'coranon.
BiBststo Asrout ftnnUnatQML, If. v

DWELLINGS. ST0BX8 AN
OFTIOE3 JOa ENT. 7

Houses and Lots for sale on sas
5 t arms. ' Rents. Taxes and Insuranea

attended to nxamnUT. Monev lna.nd
oa tmsroTod . . ma 1 tf ..

locaLdots.:
- Mr4 H,rMcIlhenny ili
lead the german of L'Arioso German
Club next Wednesday night ii v. '

; Thai steamer -- 2?Wwr arrived
yesterday morning at;7 o'clock from
Fayetteville and cleared in the after-
noon for the return,.- - -

TherV waa'bireaktf : in the
spirits turpentine market yesterday.
Buyers only offered oents, at
which figures there were ho transac
tions.:;.

Another diphtheria quarantine
was lifted yesterday, leaving only two
caaea of the contagion now In the city.
There is only one quarantine for scar--

-- The American brig Telot. Capt.
Heagan, o arrived r-- yesterday from
Ponce, Porto Eioo, .and will load with
umber at the Chadbourn Luniber

Company's plant.' y. 'iHt
The thanks of

: the Stab lare
due Mr. William " Niestlie, the drug
gist and pharmacist, for one of his
valuable 1900 calendars with De Voe's
weather forecasts.. -

... vr
The schooners :Ahlie O, Cole

and NeUi Flovd cleared vesterdav
with cargoes of lumber for New York
rom the Cape Fear Lumber Company.

They were towed down bylthe Marion.'
Thos. Williams and Kate Smith,

both colored, were ', re committed to
jail by Deputy SherifrHillis last night.
their bondsmen having given them up
to Justice G. W. Bornemanm ; v

George W. Lewis, the colored.
whitewasher, requests the Stab to
state that he waa not the George Lewis
who waa before Justice J. J. Fowler a
few days ago on the charge of larceny.

A correspondent informs the
Stab that Mr. G. S. Case, of Yineland,
Columbus county, recently killed a
heifer 15 months old that weighed 432
pounds net. Mr. Case is a native of
Michigan, and belongs to 'a class of
men who are always welcome in the
South.-'.-- .

.
- : -

Oscai Watson was before Judge
Fowler yesterday afternoon on 'peace
warrant proceedings sworn out by OL

W. Capps, who alleges .that he . made
murderous threats toward him. The
defendant was represented by L. V.
Grady, Esq.," and judgment was re-

served until 9 o'clock this morning.
- The Carolina "juvenile " Foot

Ball Club and the foot ball team of
Miss Aldermen Select School, will
have a game next Tuesday afternoon
at S.S0 o'clock at the O. A. N. grounds
on Ninth and Orange streets. No en
trance fee for ladies. Boys 5, cents.
Good order will be preserved, so the
boys guarantee.

NEW ADYXBTZSEMZNT8.

Prestos Camming Juniper.
. D. L. Gore Fox River butter.
W. L. L- - Reserves Attention. .,
VonGlahn fc Gibson Tie that binds

BTTSTjr LOOAia.

Third N. C. InVj Asso'n Notice.
Cape Fear Camp, U. CL V. Notice.

QEIt LEE'S BIRTHDAY.

Tbe CclebraUea TUs Aftcraooa at the
Opera Hsase Tae Parade. J" ;

Today is General Robert E. Lse's
birthday, and the memorial exercises
heretofore .spoken of will take place
thin afternoon under the auspices of
Cape Fear Camp," No. 264, TJ. O. V.
The veterans and other military organ
isations will meet at 2:50 and
2:45 P.-M- . at the W. L. L armory.
The parade will move promptly at
3 p. 1LY; and proceed from the Ar
mory to the' Opera House where the
exercises will take place. ' After the
Opera House programme, the veterans
and their guests will gather around
the festive board at the city hall
where a lunch will be served by the
ladies of Cape Fear Chapter, Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy.
The veterans can secure badges from

Sergeant Major R. F. Hamme.' - : ,

Besides the closing of the business
houses, - the offices of the-- Atlantic
Coast Line will close at IP. M.

Accepted the UIL - '
The Rer. G. D. Bernheim, D. D.,

received a letter yesterday from: me
Rev. G. W. Kegley, of the Lutheran
Seminary. : at ML " Pleasant, near
Charleston. S. a. in wUch Mr. K.eg--

ley accepts the call to act as pastor of
gt Matthew's English : liutneran
Church, "of this city, during his vaca-

tion this Summer. : r - ; ;

Mr.'Kegley will be here in June or
Jnlv to assume his duties., tie is a
graduate of Roanoke College, Va., and
is in his middle year at the theological
umintra fivtn one more year to
sttand.- - It is said he will ultimately
be the pastor of St. Matthew's Church,
and when he return from here r to
finish up his course at .the Seminary,
Dr.. Bernheim will act as pastor. , ;; :i

Takes to Preemsn's X Rosia. i
tThe remains .: of I Mrak Josephine

Gnnraxiua. wife of an S.
D. Gurganus,: who died .Wednesday
morning at her , home, corner Fifth
and Bwann streets, - were taken yes
terday afternoon on the W: C. & A.

train to her old homejit Freeman
v RwuJ a. Brunswick county, for in
terment. -- :: ' i i 's k: ". JT-

Editor Swarlstes Msrrkd.
Mr, WF. Swaringen, editor of the

Talv Blaff Times.' and Mrs. M. .U

Smith were f Wednesday united .in
.t.M ' iha home of 1 the

aaaaaa a a4g v wmw - w

bride's parent in Fair Bluff, RerrJ .
A. Smith officiating. Mr. and Mrs.
Swaringen passed through t the city
yesterday en, route to Goldsborb to

HANOVER SEASIDE CLUB.

EsferUlaneat at Von Kanpea HsIlU
Dssce aad Sapper Participants.

v The Hanover Seaside Club gave a
dance last nieht at VonKampen Hall,
which was hugely enjoyed by the par-
ticipants, f I Despite, .the down-pou- r ?of
rain many couplea atteuded.r?;C?

The accustomed, hospitality of , the
German sociables was in evidence and
good cheer and harmony was the order,
of theventtgl..?-- ;

The'music was furnished by the local
band and the participants of the dance
made merry, until the wee'sma hours
of morn. .

; " 'x . : j" '
:: A sumptuous repast was served at 12.
o'clock . and, when- - considered from
a standpoint of delicious viands, was
an elaborate feast ''V f :y--

.The; committee in' charge was com-
posed of the following: T Messrs.

D. McEachern, G.H. Heyer,
M. G. Tiencken and G. H. Haar.. V
. The; following is a partial list j of
those who attended: Mr. and Mrs.! F.
Richter Mr. and Mrs." G, H.Heyer, Mr.
and. Mrs. M. O. Mahler, Mr. and Mrs.
M. G.' Tiencken, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Sohnibben, Mr. and Mrs. H-.-

T. Duls,
Mr. and Mrs.: W Tiencken,- - Mr. and
W. ; Fuchs ?Mr,;y Wdter Lamb? and'
Miss Fredericker Mertsns,? Mr? Geo.
Tiencken? and Miss Christena Hints,
Mr. Jno. Kuhlken and Miss . Mary
Rust Mr. E. P. H. Sfarunck and Miss
Katie Fick, Mr. P. N. Fick and Miss
Nettie Filers, f Stags Fred Fuchs,
Chaa f

. YonEampen and J. G.j L.
Gieschen .

:
. ; ;.' :.; .?" :?' '

.

PERSONAL PARAQRAPHSL

I

' Mr. James Cowan, of Castle
Haynes,' was on our streets yesterday.

Mr. J. K Farrar, of Fayette-
ville,' came down to the city last night.

Mr..N'. Witcover of Marion,
S. Ci greeted his friends in the city
yesterday.: -

..-
- - i?. ';.

Editor C. Ed Taylor, of the
Southpott Standard, came up to the
city yesterday.;

Mr.; H. A. Townsend, of Bed
Springs, was among last evening's ar-

rivals in the city. " j

i John T. Koonce, Esq., 'and
Sheriff .F. W. Hargett were among
last evening's arrivals in the city. ' ?

i Mr. J.R. Holt, of Charleston,
representing Messrs. J. C. H..Claus-se- n

6c Co., is a guest of The Orton.

False Alann.. . .

' "
? r

The fire department is yet experienc-
ing great trouble with false alarms and
all efforts to discover the perpetrator
of the offences have been in vain: ; At
8.55 o'clock last evening a false alarm
same in from box 47, which is at the
corner of Third and Wooster streets. ?

At 11.27 P. :M. there was another
false alarm from the same box. -

Do you want 2,000 or 3,000 old
newspapers at your own price I j If so,
call at the Stab office. They make a
eheap.wrapping pape j( t

NEW ADVERTISE! MENTS.

Oafetih? 1

Full Blast.
. Bread the staff of Life Whsat, Bye,

" Graham, Crimp Bread, ringer SoIlSr

Bans, and any kind of Bread made

to order. One day's notice, j

at Warren's Steam Bakery,
r Opposite Masonic Temple.

j18tf

FOE S-A-Xi-
pS

?i-- .'-
' - .. "... ;.?:4

Ten beautiful . upright Pianos
j In fancy cases.

Bargains for cash. Four good Square Pianos.
One handsome Mathasbak Baby Grand, In
Mahogany. All to be closed oat . . .j . ;

; At Manufacturers' Cost ?

before remoral to our new Store," 109 Market
street. Can save yon from S50 to Stoo daring
thehoUdaTS.

H. L SMITH,
deetatt : - : lospoek street.

200 Boxes Tobacco.
p.,400 Boxes Iiye." "

.

'':' S40 Boxes Laundry Soay
xri'-- - Bleeiii .;

- 25 Barrels Vinegar.
::? ; S5 KalT Barrel CWSer.

"" SO Barrels dEoIassea
; 100 Boxes Potted Ham.

SO Boxes Cornea Beef.
I'.-j- T: 100" Boxes Starea's;.::.

' :' SO Boxes BKlxed Nuts.'
. SO Bacs Ooeoajaats. I ;

..
: ' IOO Barrels Blnllets.

To Cheroots and. qoantlttes of
other

B AT.TUEIi BEAK, Sr.,
OTSStf No. is Market street

FOR THE HEW YEAR

.We wm offer to the trade at the
. - Lowest Prices, - -

it
Selected brands of Flour,
? ??--

? Water Ground Meal, --

Soap, Sugar, Starchy
and other standard Groceries,

: incladnig 'rr-;. ir
Tobacco, Cigars and Cigarettes'

'v rf' Thanking onr eostomera for theirpast favors, .we shall by satisfactorily eupf
plying their wants, .endearor to merit their
oontinnea sapport. . . -- ;

J?ICEJSTRAV;J

WILLIAIIS BROS. ,
: tl tf is and is Worth Water street. .

TUG BLANCHE DISABLED.

Her Propeller Becsaie Dislocated sod the
Vsckteeryaa Awsy With ItseB,.

The tog BZanc of the Cape Fear
Towing and Transportation Company,
was badly disabled Wednesday night
about 9 b'cloc near the Dram Tree"
while proceeding up the river --witn
the! Norwegian barque 'JV' C. Sieben

Land the brig TeZos, whioh had to be
anchored in the stream ' over' 'night
and brought up to the city yesterday"
niornmgr"(':'v;'?;?i

.The damage to, the boat consists in
a probable dislocation of her propeller
wheel and' shaft and a geheral 'shak-
ing up" and breaking of her machin-
ery: in consequence .of the rapid revo
lution incident to a sudden relief from
the: pull on the running gear. ; The
damage will probably amount to $2,000
and it will take something like a month
to complete repairs The Towing Com-

pany, has : marine insurance' on .the
Blanche amounting to $5,000. v . ;::

Just how the accident ; occurred or
the cause of the same Is yet unable to
be determined, but the most plausible
theory is that advanced by Capt S. F.
Craig, secretary of the company. He
says that from the accounts given by
Capt K J. Pepper and Engineer J.W.
Copeland, who were in charge,' it is
probable that the propeller became de-

tached from the shaft connecting with,
the engine and the machinery then
''ran away" with itself,- - breaking the
cast iron base to the engine bending
the: piston rod and throwing the entire
engine out ofplumb, and causing other
breakages in different parta. There was
such a clashing in the engine room,
the moment the propeller became de--.
tached that Engineer Copeland was
unable to get into the' engine room
and he had to stop the' machinery by
shutting off the steam from the boiler
by way of a valve in the boiler room:

Capt Craig rms waiting for the tug
with her tow at the foot of "Market
street, when the accident occurred, and
perceiving by the lights that there was
something wrong, he chartered the
tug Buck and went to the - Blanche's
assistance. The Buck then towed the
disabled tug up to Skinner's ship yard,
where she will "probably go ' on the
ways to day, when the exact damage
and cause of the accident can be more
correctly ascertained. -

"SIDE TRACKED" T. '

It Wm Be the Offerisg at tie WUmUrtoa
1

-- j. - Opera Boose. ';. .?::

: ''Laugh and the world laughs .with
you" is an old and true saying, and if
you want to realise a proof of .it you
are invited to pay a visit to the Opera
House to-nig-

. "Side Tracked" ia
said to be one of the most mirth-provoki- ng

comedy productions now . be-

fore the public. The play abounds
with the latest catchy music, bright
specialities and ludicrous situations.

A complete new outfit of stage ef-

fects and picturesque scenery issued
this season,, including the great rail-
road switch scene, with its. manipula-
tions the signal switch system, and
the transferring of freight cars, mak-
ing? them; true to the title "Side
Tracked. '' ;

. . Among the well known members of
the company are Wilmington's old
favorites E. H. . O'Connor, Gertrude
Barnes, Cecile Borraine, Marguerite
Mayfleld, Edgar R. Vance and others.
Seats are now on sale. i

Chiefs Rslsed Up. :

" ; "X;:; .
:A

The following chiefs of Cherokee
Tribe No. 9, L O. K. M., were raised
up to their respective stump . on the
eighteenth t sleep of the cold moon,
eighth run and third breath : 1

Sachem W. L. Coble.
S. Sagamore L N. Burriss. ;

f 1 Jr. Sagamore F. K. Futchl . ' j
Prophet M. Marshburn.
K. of W. J. O. Walton.
CL of R. W.H. Lane.
1st Senap-W- , A.8nelL V
2nd Senap C. W. Stewart ' : :

1st Warrior J D. H. Klander.
2nd Warrior L. D. Bishop.; tH
3rd Warrior A. BoswelL- - J
4th Warriorr-- J H. Howeli. '?y
1st Brave J. S. Singletery. : '

2nd Brave-o-hn HardwickJ ;

SrdBrave M. HewettJ ! i --

4th Brave TJ.a Ellia.; j ;
Guard of Forest R. AX Culpepper, ;

Guard of Wigwam-rrJo- e Lane.

Faaersl of Mrs Msy,'.---1:.- ; ,1
i At 3 o'clock yesterday , afternoon,

from the residence of Capt James H.
Williams, No. 415 South Front street
the funeral of Mrs. Catherine A. May,
whose death was chronicled In yester-
day's paper, was held in the presence
of a large aasemblage of friends and
relatives. The services were con-

ducted by Rev. i Dr. Calvin & Black-wel- l,

assisted by Rev. Jno. H. Hall,
pastor of Fifth Street M. El Church,
and the ' interment was in Bellevue
oemetery. The palL bearers
Capt D. S. Bender and Messrs. T. T.
Seeders; J, H. Holton, a W. Holden,
Frank Fales andT. P. Bikes. ; :

Dsnfhters of the ConfedtSscy.
j . Cape Fear Chapter,' Daughters? of
the Confederacy, will hold its annual
meeting at 10 o'clock this morning at
jBur Armory of the Wilmington Light
Infantry; Officers for" the ensuing
yearjwill be elected, and arrangements
will be perfected for participating with
Cape Fear Camp, No. .254, United
Confederate Veterans1 in theirv cele-

bration of General Lee's birthaay this'
afternoon at the city halL vo?f
i A full attendance of the members of
the Chapter at the meeting this after-

noon Is desired. ;Te members as they
enter the Armory will deposit their
ballota for officers. ; -

?NEW; ADVEETISEMJBTS !:

-- ' .... - ... )

For bonding baatar 83-- feet long. had CNet
Cotka of Jnnlper. Oak, Hickory and Ash for
Tesselwork.Jd- - PBXSTOH CUMMIHQ, . ?; i :

j" IjSaw Mffl foot of Dock street, ?;

tonactniw Oofflns, Caskets, iJi is it

IAttention li; Reserves.
Toa are hereby ordered to report at Armory

promptly at 8 80 P. M. to take part in parade
of Capo rear Camp U. O. T. In celebrattoi of
Lee's Birthday. . -

, CAPT. W.B. ECNAN, president. .

s J. D. BELLAMY, Ja 8rd,
) It : --i; ; :.-- . Secretary.

1. :v.-:. i
lOTubslBestfHigntRock

.4 i Fox River Butter
-- ; .- , t ,y

;i4pp;KeiS'NBJte
1 000 Tons Guano, ail grades. -

300 Tons Cotton Seed Meal.

500 Tons Kainit ' J :
D. L GORE CO., i

ja 19 tf 120-1-34 North Water street.

:

The Tie Tnat Binds men of good taste.
with and without means, to this Men's Furnish-- ,
lng store. Is made np of good ouautv. jflght
Druses and conrteous treatment We aon'C
offer yon something for nothing; we dontbe-w- e

lieve you'd take it if did. You'd be suspi
cious about the quality. What we do offer you
is ine Des we marset anoroa correet scyies,
full values and satisfaction. Let us furnish
you your Furnishings. v

VONGLAHN & GIBSON,
Mmrs WE1B DEPOT,

JalQtt v . No. S North Front St.

iOBERA KOUSI

Friday, Jan. 19th.
A. 0. Scammon's Co.

In the Dellcloosly Droll Comedy Drama
sSIDETRACKED''

4 Full of Mirth and Merriment,
- Btronsr Situations

... ana Sensattonal Effects. '
Embracing a company of .

CLEVEB COMEDIANS
"

l presenting the latest songs and dances.
The creators of comedy, and the acknowl- -

l leaders of all.
.11.00, 76. 60 and cents. Jal7 8t.- -

Tbe Clarendon Plantation,
1,800 acres on the Cape Fear river, nre miles
from Wilmington. . .

-- f ;:.
. 7y-

j ? ACRES OF BICE LAND. ;
Has a good comfortable dwelling and several

small houses for hands, a POWEB.
ENGINE with large Fomps, capable of pump-
ing 90.0CS GALLONS A HISUTE. Three large
Warehousea'-- . ' ' y ' 3

All iir! good order,
f

Is offered at a
Apply to D. O'CONNOR,

Beat Estate Agent,
Jaisst Wilmington, N. C.

I

TO OUR FRIENDS
AND CUSTOEIERS:

j; .WE W1SH TOTJ A? ??

Happy Hew Year
. rand solicit your orders for :"

; to help ns to the same.

:.. Tours, truly, ;'
v":

jKcEACHERN
. Wholesale Grocer.

' a t tat -
:, v-- -

DRIED: A

3000 pounds Dried Apples. ? ? j '
1500 pounds Dried Peaches.

'

. ::;28 Picnle Cheese.' i J,

250bags E. R. Potatoes (en route.)
?: llObasra Ohio Potatoes (en route.)

100 bozea Toilet Sp. c ; .: ;.

Z 125 boxes Borax Sep.?'?' :;
60boxea Boaa;Soap.:i-:''?t':"- '

1

:. 50 boxes Woodchuck Soap. '25 barrels Glue; f
'-

; sf
I! '

.,
'

r. ; W. B. COOPER,

i Wholesale Grocer, -- :j
Jal4tf ,: . v ffBmlnaton. w. O.

"RED RUST PROOF

WHITE SPRIM OATS.

?::

We are doing our best to please our friends;

FRESH GOODS, :.f -

?tV":' NICE STOCK and A
:t?

SMALL MARGIN.
! Sftnd us vour SDinfs. Tar Cotton. Rosin.

Poultry,- - Timbefi,? Cattle, "etcrf Quick sales,

prom pt returns, usv "iA- p
g

.1: AM orders fiHed the day?received.;

T. D. LOVE;

z..i:.
' Bteamer for Fayettenne Mondays and Tburs-- .

days, passengers, freight and tpwago. y I
. jror races mffxr , ,. - i- - w. .3jatf i szi,T. $4, isjoaorai aawny.j j.t

Miss Serena Chadbourn read9 the re
port of Miss ' Anna P. Savage,: secre
tary- of the Hospital ' Circle of the
Sing's Daughters, which.:' conducted
its work under the auspices of .the
Association. .; The J report states thaf
during the paatyear this branch of the
work was hampered by the friction at
the city hospital during the early part
of the year. On thataecount the work
of. the .Circle - was temporarily' sus-
pended.. : .The report, among other
thinjts,-sajSL:rtt?rf- e

"It is earnestly hoped that the effort
now pending to secure a reasonable
rate of board -will prove successful,
thus enabling the Circle to respond.
to any, calls - from the ' Associa
ted Charities, the city physicians, and
other sealeus workers for suffering hu- -
manity.,'.j; ":'"ir -- r:v:i;
rli i fna tot Ckuitj Work.i;: V

In view of the necessity of raising'
funds to carry on the work of the As-
sociated Charities, Mr. J. O. Stevenson
offered 'the following resolution, and
the same was. adopted y y"

"Wakbzas, This Association, repos
ing confidence in the charitable dispo-
sition of this community; : . :

4 , '
"Whkkkas. This estimate is sus

tained, by. the liberal and voluntary
contributions of the past: ; '

. f; .
:

" w hkbkas, The publlo have not
been solicited by canvass for contribu
tions for the present year; therefore,
be it : - - , :.y ..

VRtsolved. That we ask all charita
bly disposed persons to send their con
tributions TOluntarily to the secretary
direct" - V

"
i1 Z

, Directors Elected. ; V ; --
r On motion the directors whose-ter-

expired with the meeting, as 'named
above, were re elected for the current
term'. i :" s . '. -

L

At the request of Dr. Strange, Col.
Waddell f explained the act passed by
the General Assembly authorizing the
Mayor to arrest all vagrants and either
compel them to leave the city or go
to work: on the chain gang. It was
agreed that the enforcement of the act
would keep tramps away from Wil-
mington,' and CoL Waddell said, ' as
Mayor, that he would certainly en-

force if L.' Vi;,
' The meeting then adjourned. ;

t i Officers Elected.
After the Association adjourned, the

board of directors met I CoL Roger
Moore was called to the chair, and the
following officers were elected to serve
for the year 1900:, . .
v

President Rev. C. 8. Blackwell,
D. D. i .

J 'L ;:

: Vice President CoL Roger Moore.
Secretary Miss Carrie L. Price. :

"Treasurer Mr. J. H. Boatwright
Executive Committee Rev. Dr. C

S. Blackwell, Rev. Dr.'Robert Strange,
CoL . Roger Moore, Mr. J. CL Steven
son, Air. fmlander ifearsalL

It wasannounced that Sunday willbe
observed in the churches as "Charity
Sunday, on which the custom pre-
vails of taking up collections for the
work of the association.
r The board then adjourned. .

PROPOSED ANCHORAGE BASIN

Costsiaatcstlofl'of Iaterest Addressed to
y Boo. Jso. D. Befiamy Aaeat This Sab- - .

j Ject $259,09$ Retired.
'I , -

Apropos of .the concerted action
that ia now being exercised by the
commercial bodies and citizens gener-
ally of Wilmington in the way of in-
ducing Congress through Hon. Jno.
DJ Bellamy to make a substantial ap-
propriation for an anchorage basin in
the port of Wilmington, the following
will be'; read with interest, whica is
furnished the Stab for publication
through the courtesy of Mr. James
Sprunt ' The communication is in re-

sponse to a request of Mr. Bellamy for
full information on the subject of the
oontemplated improvement :

"

C
WruaHGTOV, N. C., January 17.

To the Honorable John D. Bellamy
-- Houee of Representatives, Wash-
ington, D. C: -

..
--

."H
" Dxum Six With further referenoe

to the proposed anchorage basin in the
port of Wilmington "we respectfully
ask that you will present the follow-
ing outline of the scheme to the proper
authorities, with a request-- that esti-
mates be made in time for presentation
for incorporation in the first river and
harbor bill to be passed by ,the Con-
gress.-: . i
.

We-belie-ve that $250,000 will be re-
quired for this work and other needed
improvements in the dredging of har-
bor shoals, but we respectfully urge
in case the official estimates are not
ready to be included in the first bill that
you ask for $100,000 for the anchorage
basin, of which our port has pressing
need ; the entire scheme is as follows :
To dredge anchorage basin to depth of
23 feet, mean .low water, and fall
width of river, from red buoy No. SO,
opposite mouth of Greenfield Creek,
to opposite Queen street Wilmington;
and to dredge to 23 feet depth,, mean
low water, between channel and har-
bor lines, the two shoals on west aide
of the river, the first lying opposite
Castle street and the second lying be-

tween Point Peter and Hilton Bridge.
We are, dear sir, yours faithfully, . :

i . Wjc E. Worth,
i President Chamber of Commerce. '
. ..... ' - H. G. Smallbohks, ;

- President Produoe-- Exchange. V
I- - ) Wm. A. Johztsov, ?

I President Merchant's Association. ""

T
'

.:. j - Thomas Evaks, . .'V
Chr. Com. Navigation and Pilotage.
1

Voflsc Nerroes Foasit
i; Charlie Crawley George Toy, Ar-

thur Maiden and another negro youth
making in 'all four engaged in a

lively ''scrap" yesterday afternoon at
corner of Seventh and Castle streets,
during the progress of which the Foy
boy was stabbed . with' a knife in the
hands of Crawley, They were soon in
the arms of the law,' however, and will
be tried this morning at 10 o'clock be-- :
fore?" Justice Bornemann. Crawley
and Foy Were committed to jaiLawait-in- g

the Investigation. '

.

- The -- East t Carolina Real stae
Agency will sell for cash, or will ex-
change for desirable house and lot ia
Wilmington, a farm of 272 acres,
three miles from Rose HilL Address
B, G. Grady fit Co., Burgaw, N.a

Yi AL C. A; Yestcryg

OFFICERS: ELECTED FOR 1900.

Ths erk of tie Past Year Preiested U
. Inkreitlnr Ceports The Plas for

, Dlspeaslsc Casrity a Orest V. f

The -- Associated' Charities held its
annual meeting at: the Y. VL- - C. AI
rooms - yesterday afternoon at 8.S0
o'clock.. The president." Rev.' 0. S.
Blackwell, TX D., presided, and ; the
secretary. Miss Carrie L. Price, re-

corded the minutes..
'

, ;
The proceedings opened with prayer

by the Rev. 'Robert Strange, D. D. r T

--; ' Aasosl Reports. - .r --

The
(

first business in order was the
hearing of. reports. :" t ; r -

'

. Mayor A. M. Waddell, of the board
of directors,' made the 1899 report for
that body, giving an account, of the
principal matters disposed of. At the
meeting of April 24th the resignation
of P. B. . Manning, Esq.', ' treasurer of
the association, was tendered ' and ' ac-

cepted withf regret,- - and Mr. J. H.
Boatwright f was - elected as treasurer
in bia stead.' -- At . the meetiasr of
October 8th; Rev. P. H. Hoge, D. D "

president of the , association, having
resigned because of his removal to an-
other State, the Rev. C. 8. Blackwell,
v. It., was elected president, and the
Rev. A. D. McQare was elected a di--
rectotin his stead. CoL Wadd-1- 1 re
ported that the terms of the following
directors expired with this meeting :
Rev. Robert Strange,-- 7 D. D., Rev.
Father C Dennen, CoL A. M. Wad- -
dell, and Messrs. J. H. Boat wright and
W. G. MacRae. The report says:

"It will be seen from the report of
the secretary that there was a small in-
crease in the number of persons, re-
ceiving aid other thao fuel, and an in-
crease of about 20 per eent. of"those re
ceiving fuel, but this is to be attrib--

"uted not to increasing pauperism, but
to the almost unprecedented seventy
of the weather in February last. The
board is happy in the belief that pau--

Eirism is declining instead of increas- -'

this community, and that it will
continue to decline."

Secretary's Report
The secretary, Miss Carrie L. Price,

read her report, -- from which the fol-

lowing is taken:
Number, of superintendents, 15;

number of visitors, about 30; total
number of beneficiaries; 204.' Number
of wood tickets issued, 614. Chief
causes j of need, sickness, no male sup-
port, large families, lack or uncertain-
ty of employment. Transportation
has been furnished thirty-tw- o persona,
the railroad companies kindly giving
cnanty rates. ... .:.: ..

The secretary makes the following
statement- - of the condition of the
penny savings bank conducted by the
Association: Balance : January 1st,
1900, $25.64 ; deposits from January 1st,
to January 1st, iwu, s?.i4. Total
footings, $34.80. Amount withdrawn.
$18.17. Balance on deposit, January
1st, 1900, $16.63.

President's Report
The president made the following

report: '

"Yoke fellows in labors of love:
The duties of this honorable office have
devolved upon the present incumbent
but three months, having beenelected
only to fill out the unexpired term of
Dr. f- a, lioge. jjive years- - expe-
rience with the Associated Charities
has i. settled it in the public mind of
Wilmington that this is the.: best
method yet devised for dealing with
temporary distress, poverty and pau
perism, xnis conviction nnas ex-
pression:" 1. In the generous and fre-
quently unsolicited contributions for
its support 2 In the hearty co opera-
tion of the citizens, generally regard
ing our suggestions not to give alms
promiscuously at the door, but to refer
all mans to us for investigation. 3. In
the practical removal from our midst
of professional beggars and impostors.
4. In the satisfaction of conscience ex--

by many of the mostSirienced as they rest in the full
assurance that our system reaches and
relieves the real suffering in - the city.

"The year has been characterized
by the coldest winter the community
has experienced for fifty years, which
tested our methods and taxed oar re-
sources, but the very trial brought
friends and left us with the largest
balance ever brought over. Indeed,
so large a balance that we have re-
lieved the community from a personal
canvass for funds to supply the current
year's demands. .

"We can see no need for change in
any of our methods. We would only
accentuate them by a more strenuous
adherence to their details. Especially
in our department of friendly visi-
tation', do we need to intensify our
work. Our general work can only be
lifted above an official and perfunctory
performance by this personal touch of
friendly visitation.' Not by proxy,

but by personality, is the world saved
from its siD or helped in its poverty.
We plead, therefore, for more 'friend-
ly visitors,' whose hands God hath
made tender to wipe away all tears. "

: 4 'Our faster has promised that the
poor shall ever be with us for . our
good. Let us pray that He may also
give us that grace of charity that shall
not weary in well doing, or be content
with past performances, for--r ;

"Love ever lives beneath the cross,
TRaa-- t for sacrifice or loss
Still proving by this seal divine
That giving is love's only sign."

1l 1 M S. Black wkix,
- "President'

-- J " Tressarers Report';": : r -
: Mr. J. H. Boatwrigfat : treasurer of

the association, made the following
report of the receipts and disburse-
ments during 1899: "---

k T: --V
Cash on hand Jan. L 1899. . .$. t33 61

" from New Hanover Co. 1,500 00
" " from the churches. . . .-

-.
. 215 43

" from individuals..:.. 1,105 69

Total.... ,..$3,853 73
Amounts paid: : .

x Secretary's salarys . . . . . .$ S00 00
55 00Va ausaAas auyyw mm a

..: Old Ladies' Home. . . , 150 00
-- Janitor.;:.-. .... '24 00

Groceries, wood, shoes and
all other expenses ....... 2,065 67

Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1900. . , 759 06

. .'.T. , .ji-i- . . ; w$3,S53 73spend a few days with relatives,family MMmi-
:?i?

-J
- ,
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